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DISIRIBUTION OF PREMIU MSi

St. Mary's Aeademy '09

lJnder the Patronage of His Grace L. P. A.

Lancreviin, Archbishop of St. Boniface.

Gradnating ilenors conferred
on Miss Berthe flubuc.

RIBBONS 0F HONOR, (lsT COURSE,

I3OARDERS).

First hibbon awarded te Miss
.Auna Guertin; 2nd Ribbon to
Miss Eraestine G-uertin; 3rd te
Misses S. McDeucall and Lily
O'Brien; 4th te Miss C. Youngn-
husband; 5th te Miras M. Ber-
'lier; 61.h te Misses F. McNab and

F.Swanston ; 7th te Miss E.
lia;Stli te Miss K. McKee;

9th te Ida Dumnout; 1tI te C.
Sutllivan.

1ST COURSE (DAY SCI-OLARS).

First Ribbon awarded te Bea-
trix Champion ; 2nd, Kathleen1
Browarizrg aud C. Smith; 3rd,
E. Kembail; 4tli. L. Becher and
lluby McBride; 5th, I. Cording-
ley; 6th, S. McIlroy and Jac.
Moir; 7th, M. Dubue; $th, C.
McPhillips: 9t1, E. Lanzon snd
-A. Kéroack; lotI, J. Burke.

2ND COURSE, (13O-IDERS).

R. Bernier.
Silver Medal-For G-ced Con-

duct, presented by Mr. J. M.
Holiday, awarded te Auna G-uer-
titi.

Silver Medal-Fer Politeness,
presented by Mr. G-. Germain,
awarded te Er. Guertin.

Silver Meda-Fer Demesfic
Ecenemy. resenfed by Mr. R.
Dixen, awarded te L. Young-
husband.

Silver Medal - Fer Needile
Work, presented by Miss A. E.
Maycock, awarded te Ethel
Head.

APPLICATION.

(Englisl Grade).
Premiums et Application, pre-

sented by NLessrs. Robin son,
Taylor sud Winnipegr Statienery
Ce., awarded te Ruby McBride,
9t1 Eng. Grade; Er. Guertin, 7th;!
Y. Cauchon, 6th; E. Boxer, 5t1;
M. Gin gras, 4tb; A. Prud'homme,,
3rd; M. Lewis, 2nd; N. Hazely,

(Frenchi Grade)
M. Bernier, Sth Fr. Grade; L.

Siih 6th; B. Sirnon, 5th; E.
Kelly, 4th; N. O'Brien, 3rd; C.«
Breault, 2nd; J. Lander. 1sf.

iFirst Ribben awarde t te B.~~ -' ~
Simon; 2nd, J. Lander; 3rd, R. E-XCELLENCE.

Bernier; 4th, B. Kennedy; 5th, (Engisî Division).
E.Bertrand; 6th, S. Blurton. Premiums cf Class Excellence

awarded te E. Kembaîl. 7t1 Eng.
2ND COURSE, (DIAY SCHOLARS) . Div.; K. McKee, 6tb; F. Marrin,

First Ribbou. awarded te E. 5th; Antoinette rBeurque, 4th;
Coyle; 2nd, J. Flanagan aud E.)L. Dalaware,3rd; T. Fewtre ,
Relly; 3rd. Y. Cauchon; 4tb, W. 2nd; R. Devany, lst.

Green; 5tb, L. Landers; 6tb, B. (Frendli Division).
Newton; if h, Ant. Bourque; 8th, A-. Kéroack, 6th, Fr. Div.; A.
A. Dubuc snd M Olivier. Dubuc, 5th; E. Bertrand. 4tb; E.

Geld Medal-For General Pro- Beurque, &d; D. Guertin. 2îîd;
ficiency presented by lus Grace M. Boxer, 1sf.
Arcîbishop of St. Boniface,'-
awarded te L. B ý-her. PROGRAMMIE.

Gold Medal -For Religions IS.DE ......... CvlreLgr
Instruction presentod by Rev. LNT UE.. ...... Cva4 -lrile g
Father Guillet, O.MI, awarded se (:iiii.
te K. BrowuiriggMse .......... S. S,'tark, E. -lIsa<l

Silver Medal-For application M.LPrdhmeE.ru'oe

i tIe Sth Grad-, presented by SliaM ene

Lus Honer Lieutenant-Governor 1CHaU8 ..-............. Flow Gently Dcva
Pattersen, awarded te B. Cl t Misse~s ±i. tubuc an I I. Cordingly

pien.
Silver Meodal-For Drawving,

presented by His Honor Lieut. -
Governor Patterson. awarded to
Julia Burke.

Bronze Medal-For Regular
Atteuidance, presented by Hi.
1-loner Liput.-Geovernor Patter-
son, awarde<l te Ei. Kembali.

Gold Medal-For Music, pre-
senfed by Mr. L. Berrowclougl,
awarded te I. Cordingley.

Silver Medal -Fer Mat hem-
atics, presenfed by Barré B3ros.,
awarded te L. O'Brien, 9th
Grade.

Silver Medal -Presentrd by
Miss Châle te English speaking
Patpils for Saccess in French
Lanuage, awarded te L. Becher.

Silver Meda-Fer Class Ex-
cellence, 8:1 Eng. Grade, pre-
Sented by Miss A. llaverty,
awarded te L Coyle.

Silver Mdal' For Class Ex-
cellence, 8tb Fr. Grade, present-
ed INýr. M, ?Eocan, awarded to

( B. Dîîbuc

Misses ..... ................. L. Bech:

ESSAI ................... La Vie, un Comb.it
Mi.s B. Dùbue

finius:............. Sweet Distant Chimes

Misses S. NlcDingal!, G. G;eo(gpson mid
J.Moir.

l'isses 1B. Dubue àntid . Cordingly.

INST. DUET -........... eSuis Prt
Misses M. 1. Prud'homme, E. Prud homme,

N.O'Brien, A. Ilead, E. Guertin, Fr.
Swanston, B. Simon, E. Gingras.

K. McKee, B. Champion.

DISTRIDCTIO' 017 PREMIUMS.

MsL.Becher.

GOD SAVE 111E QUEEN.

Tlie attenda'nce Was large sud
distinguished. Hii Grace pre-
sided, witl hi. worsiiip the

Mayor of Winnipeg on his
right and several priests o11 both
sides. Everyone admired the
perfect tume kept ini the instru-
miental and vocal selections.
Miss Dubuc's essay seemed far
above the average of school ef-
forts. Miss Becher's final ad-
dress, which was in verse,
showed great faeilîty ini metric-
ai composition. The exercises
were, on the wliole. very inter-
esting and delightfai;y short.
At the end cf the entertaitiment
the Archbishop spoke ini coin-
mendation of the good work
done during the year. Mayor
Andrews, being învited te say a
few words, did so w'ith his usual
felicty of expression and ease of
manner. Then the company ad-
journed te an upper room te
view the marvels of needlework,
painting and drawiug which
the deft fingers cf the young
ladies had accumulated.

CHARLES K[NGSLEY'S

DA4UGHTER A CATHOLIC.

A cabie dispatch from London
an Sunday, reads:'

"Lucas Malet, Mrs. St. Leger
Harrisorn's well - known pen
name, lias joined the church cf
Rome. She is tlie daugbter cf
Charles Kingsley. lhe anthorocf
~westward Ho,' one cf the most1

bitteiç attacks on the Catholie
prieothoinIILfi.ctioni. Luca&
Xalet's hnsband was a clergy-
man. H1e died a couple cf years
since."

The mutations cf time bring
about some strange resuits. In
the religions world where con-
victions are supposed te be deep-
er, more vital and intense these
changes are frein this fact the
mnere marked, but net the less
trequent.

That îhq daugliter cf Chsrles
lKingsley. whose intense preju-
dice against the Catholic churcli
is now oeeof the traditions of
the Englisli Protestant world,
the man wlio cliarged Newman
witli falsehood and the whoie
Catholic priestheod with beiug
jeined in a ccnspiracy against
the truth, should, become a Cathb-
chic îs a mosf marked indication
cf the trend cf thonglit in the
Englisli charcli world.

The literary wor]d and at
least that part cf the religion~s
world represenfed ini the Cath-
chic <liurch, does not liarbor auy
liard thouglits against Chiarles
Kingsley, for if was fhrough
lis insîrumentality that New-
mani's famous " APoiegia Pro
Vita Sua, ~ probably the finest
piece of autobicgraphy in Eng-

tlish literafure, was written.
Kingsley %ras an emotienal, ex-
citable in, whlly lacking the
logical temperament. He was a
type of' ftle muscular parson glo-
rified in hi. nove1 " Westward

Iunftle Janua-ry, 1864,1 number

Rom an clergy. Father Newmanc
inforins us that it need net, and1
on the whele cuglit notot be;
that cnnîng isM the woapeiit
which Heaven has given te the
saints whercwith te wiihýtand
the brute maie force ef the werhd8
which marries aud is given in1
mnarriag-e."

New, if there was one mant
who hoved the truth, who had
made sacrifices fer it, it was
Cardinal Newman. Sore e t
sent him a marked copyofcf
Kingsley's article, and Newmant
at once sent a note te the Mac-
millans, calling their attention te
the gratuiteus libel. A rephy was
received frem Kingsley, avow'-
ing the article which had been
sir-ned witli initiais. Newman
wrete hima a note cf cold civility,
asking in what passage cf his1
writings any sucli doctrine oouid
be fcnnd. 01 course, Kingsley
could nct peint eut sucli a pas-
sage, and should have franklv
apologized. But lie did net do
se. Hie published a letter in
whichlie said thaf Dr. Newman,
liaving.denied that bis doctrine
brre the meaninsg Mr. Kingsley
put upon i, lie (Kingsley) could1
cnty express bis regret at having1
mistaken him. This was nearly
as bad as the first charge. ft
said practicalliy that Dr. New-1
man, a skilful dialectician, had in-1
sinnated a doctrine witbouf
comitting hiniseif te, it, snd that1
but for lis denial the words
miglit fairly bear the rneaning
Kingsley applied te tlem. Dr.
Newman returned to the chargeî
with a chiliy urbairity. lie>
pointed ont lie lad never denied
anything; that there was nothing,
for bim te deny; that Mr. Kings-
ley lad charged hlm wif h teach-
ing a certain edious doctrine and
lie therefore asked Mr. Kingsley
to peint tc fhe passage contain-1
ing the doctrine or frankly ad-
mit thp~re was no sncb passage4
in existence. Kingsley teck the1
mest unfair, and for huiseif a1
foclish- course. lie went te
werk te fasten on Newman by a
constructive argument, drawu
froni the general tendt.ncy of bis
teaching, a belief in the doctrineo
cf which he was nuable teý finid
auy SIpeciflc staternent.

If wças an unhappy day for
Kingsley wlen lie opened the
coutrcversy. 11e was a man of
impulse, net logic; of Pmoficu,
net cool reascu.' On the other
land Newman was the most
skilful dialectician ini England,
wlo bad "sorted and numnbered
the weapons of controversy"
wifh scientific precision. It was
a cen test cf a skiiled foncer with
keen rapier sud a blundering
amateur. Kingsley was cnt to
pieces by the keeu logic and
cold sarcasm cof Newmaii.

As a sequel ta the coutroversy
and explainiug his ife. Ne*wmai
wrote the "Apoio2'ia," thnt zmode]
of antobiographical litermture,
laying bare ail the worJdng and
wanderings cf fliat most subtie
cf intellects inii is earch atter
truf h. - Catholii Citizen (Mil-
waukee).

THE ANG-LICAN BISHOP 0F
OXFORD ON CONFES-

SION.

HE. HAS NO PATIENCE WLTH M?«N

LIXE ARCHDEAÇON FORTIN.

char ge deait w ith "Confession."
H1e said it was quite cloar that
the Church of England regarded
the confession of sin as a most
important part of her religious
systein. She asserted for her
ininisters the authority to pro-
nounce to the penitent her Lord's
message of absolution, and ini
the ordination of priests, ini the
most solern words tittered at
the moment ot' the laying on
of hands, she claiined for themn
their share in the great eommi,:-
sion which Our Lord gave to
His Aposties, -whose sins vou
shall forgive, they are forgiven,
and whose sins you shall retain,
they are retained." And she re-
commended it for the benefit of
persons qualified to receive the
Holy Sacrament, and kept back
by a conscieusness of unworthi-
ness. But she had not; aut ber-
ized her, clergy to impose such
discipline as part of her ordin-
ary systein. Ail which ib versr
nice reading. But, if it is te be-
regarded as anything else, how
cornes it that in thousands ot
cases ministers lire their'whole-
lives without heariing a single
Confe>ssion? We should be as-
toniê.hed te hear that men who
hold the views of Dr. Ryle, have
always acted np f0 what the
Bishop of Oxford declares to be
the clear doctrine of the Nation-
al Church.

But his Loidship will net
agree altogether with these who
practise Confession. 11e said liebd alwiays believed that the
regcu1ar practice of Confessiont
was rather depreciating to~ the
spiritual sense and te the reality
cf moral respousibility, and
weakening te the spiritual char-
acter accordingly Hience he
protested against it being miade
a part cf the rezular discipline
cf Teligicus life. But yet lie did
not believe ini the corru!)ting
power of those goed nmen who
were using Confession as a means
cf blessing Uce did flot for a
moment believe ihat the nations
or commniuitios that practised it
lost dignily or consciou.&nesscf
duty and liberty by it. A 11(1he
had ne patience wvith thie ien
who attacked if. Their evil
imiaginations were a shame, and,
thei r vile imputations of corrupt
intent and their cowardly insin-
uatiorîs were a disgra--e, te auy
cause. No one could read the
leafiets or look #t he caricatures
now in cirunintion on this mat-
ter witholit detecting a spirit
that diýerveflwl sucli condtemna-
tion. The Bishop cf Oxford
merits rommendatien fer these
outSPoke2i wordg, and we hope
thev wili be taken te, heart by
thQse whose unspariug attacks
n the practice of Confession hoe

se ably rebukes,

The Grey Nuns' ten days' re-
tTeat ends to-day.

The Sisters of the Holy Naines
cf Jesus and Mary are ail as-
sembled at St. Mary's Âcademv
te begin to-day their annual re-
treat under Rev. Father Godts,
0. SS R. Meanwhile the St.
Boniface couvent cf their order
is untenanted save by the care-
takzer.
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